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. DR. J. H. M'GEE

PhysicianSurgeon itml Obstet-
rician Haskell Toxub Office at
JohnsonsDrug store, offers liia

Professional sorvico to citizona of
Haskell and suroundingcountry

Dr. F, N. Brown,

ZD IE3 1TTIST,
Kitabllshort lt, lit

ABILENE .'.TEXAS.

Cf Alee: Korth SecondStreet.
Will uxchniigowork for tock.

y V. Morgan. S.W.Scott.
Notary, Lawyer

, Attohnkyr at Law.
iVhW-tioa-n nnd Insurance Agontfl.
HA-SltlCLI- - TEXAS.

A. C. FeiTKit
ffotnry,

8.VSDBIM,

ty.Tiulgo.

Lawyers, Land and Insurance
Agents.

HASKELL TEXAS.

Attorneys at Law.

TnllOCKMOUTON, - TEXAS.

Will Practicein Throckmorton,
Haskell und adjoining CountioB.

.tot
COII.

I.
Conn

Jofirii E. Cockiirm.,
Notary l'abllc.

ATTORHEYS-AT-LA- W,

AB1LKSE TEXAS,
--J.W1U practice la Haskell ami adjoining

Mnnttflfl.

osoAn matotiv.,
Itacy ounseir(rr-at-- I

NotnryPultlic,
JIASKBLL TEXAS.

T. "7sT. T i1ri3g,

loM-at-La-i,

K7ViU practleolnell the StateCourta.--C

ANSON, TEXAS.

MoNeY to Loan,
Ab Attorney for EiBtern Oapitolist

Wilt Loan Liberally
ftn Flwt MortMBOi on good Ileal Estate In

Haskell County on Ion time anil Low ltata of
, InWrcst.

Toliu Gr. Jamoh.
wmmri FALLS TEXAS.

T. Ht. DEWEE8,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

on Buildings Furnished on
Application.

ShopSouthwe--U of ruulle Square.

HASKELL, . ...VM-SS-l- TEXAS.

Timo Haven,I'm. , Wh Tommy, 6ccy, ,

AbUenoInvestmentCompany.
KualKstatoandlnsuyanco.(Money to loan)
n farms andUanchea. Special attention to

purchasing of VendoraLI';u Notes, Homestead

lawa and baljanco dne theStatedo not inter
(.rewlUionrmctUedoflcanior puchasea of

Not. Call at office or write ton.
Abilene Taylor County Toxas.

The Humphrey House

AN80N TEX.
Will keep its tables supplied

with tti'e bes tho market afford?,

and the proprietor will give bis

oersonalattention to the comfort

of liU gueata".

Respectfully, It. Humphrey

The Star Hotel.

Mi G. Rhodt & Son Proprietors

Amok Texan.
'Good comfortable rooms and

bds. Table fumiibed with the

lgt the Market affords. , Sample

oorai for com raerclal men, '

.Yn. . "W
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CRAZED BY CIGARETTES,

An Elcvrn-Ycar-O- lil L'ad's Terrible
Suffcrlff-TPl- u-n With

Acute Pain,

Turns Upon Ills 'Mothor nnd Fighlfl
Llko u .Wltil Hcnst Intho Agonies

of Uclmum Tremens.

Cincinnati limitilror
MarctH Uhuuibcrluiii, un eloven-year-o- ld

lad is paying tho penally
of cijjaiolle-amoldii- g.

Niht before lust ho was stricken
with what appearedto ha a con
vulsion, nnd for two hours he
suffered tho noniesof death nnd
tho tortures of a vialim of delirium
irumena.

TIo boy is employed at N. E.

Smilh'rt drug store, corner of Court
and Mound stroelB, and lives with
his widowed mother on tho fourth
floor ol No. 80 Eimt Pearl street.
The boy ii naturally frail and deli-

cate, and id ol a nervous tempera-
ment. Some timo ago, just how
long no olio knows, ho began
smoking cigarettes mildlyat (irst,
hut he grew infatuated with theui
arid smokedmoro everyday.

Day beforo josteulay ha was
placing with a ball in the mill ol
tho house, and in throwing it tho
b.-l- l bounded and went out of tho
rear secoiul-s- tt ry wladow into un
alley. Suddenlyand like u madman
joung Chamberlain

HOUNDED OUT OK TUB WINDOW "

after tho ball, landing on his feet
in the alley, twelve toot below.
When he came upsta'ra his eyes'
were large and glasay, nud ho wore
a peculiar expressionon his face.
His mother reprimanded the boy,
n henHTC-.- t urnetl4uharvlike-oi- kl

uuiuial and proceeded to bito nud
ul iw her like mad.The mother is a
t'ruil, dclicato lady, nnd was lie u

toy in tho wild boy'shands.Finally,
ho was taken upslitire, but IiIb

violence only increased, and it wna

found iinpnoseiblo to control him.
His ravings wero like thoseof a
victim of delirium tremens, culling
out for God's salesto
KEEP THE OnOSTS AND REPTILES

f l'KOM nut.
His cries attracted tha attention ol
SergeantKing and Oflloors Dunltip
and ITurt.l, who went in and tried
to quiet tho boy, but- - without effect.
In his frenzy ho tore his throat and
hair and begged for someone ot kill
him. It required the combined
strengthof thrto man to hold the
boy down in his bed so terrible were
his strength and delirium. The
officers took turns in relieviug each
other, and whilo trying to hold the
boy Officer Hartzol was bitten on
ihe finger. Meanwhile Dr. W. O.
Smith was sent for, but when he
urtived ho wad at a loss to account
for tho boy'd trouble. It was not a

convulsion or a spasm, nor was it
hysteria, and Dr, Smith was
FEAM'UL QV U.NDERTAKINCJ THE O.VSE

himself. Ho called in Dr. A. C.

Kemper as consulting physician,
and thetwo madean examination.
Dr. Kemper had two similar cuseu
and at once pronounced the trou-

blesacute mania. Tho only modi
oino that could bo administered
waB given' with a hypodermic
syringe, and after nearly two hours
of terrible suffering the boy calmed.
He talked ratioually but denied in
his molhcr'tt presence that lie stnok
ecigurottes. More medicine was
administered and finally the boy
fell asleep.Yesterday he rested well
and last night was able to get up,
althoughhe is still vorv weak,

Dr. Kemper va3 seen last night
aud said that while ho was in igno
raneeof tho boy's habit of smoking,
he Bizod hi in np as a victim of
either tobacoor drugs, His eyes,ho
Bays, give tho impressionat once
showing
AN IMPERFECT CIIICULATION OK

nr.oon ... ,
. i -

ih the brain..Dr. Kemper says that

an ovorindulgnnce with nigitrettpp
ly a boy of Chnniberlain'u build
and tcmpcrnmi'tit wouhi produce
ju8t such an cfl 'ct, 1):. Ji.-mp-or

saysthat casesof tho kind aro very
rare, r.nd that, in his experienceol
twenty-flv- o yoard lie hns seen only
three.The dangeris in the treatment
and in the after results. When
medicine is ndmiuistorod to a pa;
iont stiffeiing from acute mania,
icalli is liable to comcrinjni Instant mrti
and if not trentdd at onoo tho pa'timif
soon losesbh mind entirel middies
from exhaustion.

The cam was reported to Col.
Duitsch yesterday, and.ho is mak-

ing an investigation to. learn
where the boy obtained his

o cm

A BLOODY S10KV.

It is Recalledby tho Arrest oi Jasper
Brumlcyou Clmrgo of Murder

Coaimltteil.Tvvonty-Tw-o

Years Ago.

Black Jack Gkovh, Tex., May
15. Last week Jasper JJrumloy
was arrestedin Erath county, near
Stophensvillo, and brought to Sul
phur Springs and lodged in j ail on
a chargeof murder committed in
this place about twenty-tw-o years
ago. Tho circumstancesof which
nro as follows, as gleaned from
tho memory of old citizens of this
town:

Nelson Btumley, a biother of
Jasper, nnd Williim Fry had bet
on a horso race and it seeiu3 Fry
wanted to draw down his money,
seeingny ho thought that as Nolsoii
had two broth irs with him, and
that if ho won it would ho taken
awtiv from him. to which Brumley

ouwingaadjcb
abusing Fry, at tho eama time ud
v.mcing on him nith his knife
Fry had his shotgun nnd when he
had backed probubly ttventy leot
to a fence ho leveled his gun at d
told Brumley to atop. At this mo
meat tho other two brother?.
Jaspernnd Honry Brumley, were
coming up, nnd Nelson made no
stop, when Fry fired uoth barrels
of his gun into Nelson, striking
lim in tho breast, killing him in

stantly, About tho timo Fry shot
tho other two Brii tiloys began
shoeing at Fry, and struck him in
the arm, breaking it, when Fry
dropped his gun nnd ran for life,
followed up by the two Brumlore,
they Bhooting at every step ho

made. After running about forty
yards ho fell and ono of tho Brum-ley- s

ran up,stuck his pistol against
Fry's head andfired, blowing his
brains out. They went back to the
battle ground, aud seeing Bob
Nowsoru, whom they knew to bo a
friend of Fry's, began ahooting at
him without any other grounds,
ho runuing and begging for his life
all tho timo. They continued Bhoot

ing until he fell dead under a mule
standing hitched to a storehousa
ho wns iu. Tho two brothers then
flourisncd their weapons nnd want
ed moro blood, but seeingno one
else to attack they rodo off home ,

In a few days after a posso of citi
zsna with the officers of tho law
surrounded a houo in a field iu

which they wero aboutday light
but the, keen eyo of tho Brumleys
booh discovered them, and in their
effort to escape Henry was shot
und mortally wouuded,dying Boon

ufler, but Jasper modo good his
esoauoafter having b's horseshot
deadunder him, and hia where a
bouts havo been unauown to lilt ,
officers hoveever since, un.it recent
ly Sheriff Brumem was noutieu uy
tho staterangers that they had him
in Erathcouoty, and lie aud Sheriff
Mason of Hunt cosnty wont eftor
him last week. His trial on a writ
of habeascorpus will be heldat tuis
placo Friday wcok beforo Judge
Teruune, when all the facta will be

made publio nnd an old pageof tho

histoid ofthisoucd almost lawless

town royiyed

SHOPPEDA LAMP.

Two I.tltlc Children Iloastcd Allvr,
andthe mother Fatally Iliirncd,

Twelve Hundred HouaesBurned and
Six Thousandl'coplo WUhout

Sheltir.

Qur.nicc, P. Q., May 10. A disas'
troua firc broko out early this

rning4A;,S,t. Siuyouro in tho
USe'ofMrs. McCann, on Tatier

street. The ilaiuoj spread with
groat rapidity through the wooden
district which surrounded the pla 0
where the fire originated. A largo
numberof houseson Vatier, Clicncl
St. Peter aud St. Mario streets
burned. Tho total loss so far in the
prospective may bu one hundred
and lifiy thousand dollars. At
o'clock the fire was still raging and
it was impossible to guessits limit .
The people wero diam tyed at the
rapidity with which tho flames
jumped from one wooden bnildiuj;
to another. Help was askod from
this city and Quebec.E igincs were
quickly sent, but (swing to the lack
of water their efforts wero crippled.
Buttery B was finally called out
and rendered valuable assistance
in lighting the ilamus. At 7 o'clock
this moining ihe lire had about
burned itelf out, having destroyed
over one hundred buildings. Whilo
tho military were preparing to blow
up sotno housesto check the spread
of the flames, a prematura cxpl
sion took placein one of tho houses,
killing Mnj. Snort nud Sergeant
Wallace of battery B. Bjth wero
buried in the ruins and at 9 o'clock
tiieir bodies hid noi been ro

KUUVIiiUU,,,

objeotedandbegan
been recovered.It is liflrribly man
cled. The liro has been checked
on tho city side, but is still burning
furiously toward the norluwis',
and will probably stop only when
thero is nothiog left to feed it.
The insurance is comparatively
small.

The larger number of boostsdo
s'r yod were small wooden struct-- 1

urep.Therew a strong eaw-rl- wmu
blowing, and rain lias been falling
steadily for the lust three hours.

JjATBii 1 p, m. Tho lire is sun
burning, and no hopes are enter-
tained of stopping it until the open
ejiut.try is reached. Already about
five hundred builuing", mostly
wooden tcnemenis, have burned,
and over one thousand neoplo are
homeless. Tho greater portion oi
them arecampedout on fieldst with
what few effects they were able to
save, while several lounu sueiier
with friends in this city.

Mnj. Short'sbody wa reeovored
about noon. One leg and one arm
had been torn from the body by
tho explosion and wero found at
sotnodistancefrom th" trunk.

St. Sauveureis a seperato inun
ioipality from Quebec,but u sopa
rated from thiB city by only too
width of a Blrcct. It has a popula-
tion of nt out fifteen thousand.Onlv
last ntem St.' Sauveure official
refusedan offer of this city totupply
them with water. i

i:l0 p, in, The firo hns burned
itf-ol- ! oui, after reaching tho limits
of St, Sntivter, tho toll-ga- te keepers
houseiu Valoir street being about
the last t go. Tho distrlel noith
and wct of Mnssul andSt. Ambrose
streetshas been swept clean with
tho exceptiou of a portion of Valoir
streot. About 700 houses were
burned. As a number of them were
tenements, tho number of families
hm i el es--s is not le-- s than 1200, com-

prising 5000 or fiOOO persons. Hon.
Mr. Mercier and oilier prominont
men ro interesting thamselvea in
behalf of the homelesspeople

An application has been mndc
to Sis- - A. P. Carson for tho use of
the drill shod and othor government
buildings to ehrlter thoe who are
yet campedout in the fblds. The
clergy arc distributing food and
stepsaro being ttken to organize
regularBystom of relief. Tho major-

ity of tho people .burnedout aro of
tho laboring claEH and a insurance
niffB wero very high few havo any-

thing to fall back on. ;

Tho totnl Iops by the firo H osli- -

; mated at $C0O(OOt,

TflEO. MEYCK, President. Wm. CAMERON, Vice President.
J. G. LOWDON, Cashier.

mm
Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $150,000.co.

ZOixectozs:
TI1EO. HEYCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS. E B. BOLIdNS. JNO.

BOWYEB, i7. W. REt), W. B. BltAZLETONj. G. LOW-DO- N,

J M. DAUGHERTY, Wm. CAMERON.- -

Abilene,

A GOOD PAPERFREE

ll'liMl

SOLICITED.

Texas

TO EVERY HEADER
OP THIS PAPER.

Wo havo tuadospecialarrangementswith thepublishersof thepopular form and family Journal,
TexasFarm nndRanch,Dallas, Texas,whereby wo can glvojrou acopy of thatpaperfree for ono
year. TexasFarm and ltonch isa y illustrated arm and family Journal, now in IU
eighth year,publishedat Dallas, Texas,attha price of Ono Dollar a year-- ' It is ably edited andcon-
tains 10 pages,CI columns,every issue,of good,puro, original xnottcr. It hasdepartments under
tho directionof practical andexperiencededitors,devotedto 1'aiinnnd Stock,Corrcipondcnec,
l'nnncrs Institutes,

machines,)Orchard andGarden, Toonj Folks, and thavarious experimentsmadeon

Texas Farm and Ranch Experimental Farm.
This experimentalfarm comprises228 acre--, and is under thodirectionof acompetentsuperintend-

ent whopersonallyconductsexperimentswith new and oldplants, eeods, form machinery,etc,and
who give3 Uio resulUi through tho columns ofTexasForm andRanch. . . '

lof It you want to obtain thisvaluableJournalabsolutelyfroo for ono year, youhaveonly to fond
your EubscrJpllon to this paperand will ordcrTcxasFarm andRanchecct to your addressat once.
Samplo copiescanbo seenatthis oiSt , or tho publishers,atDallas, Texas,will sendyou a freemunplo
copy if you sendthemyour namo onapostal. Do cotdelay. Subscribenow and get both paper for

IS QOBER,
SPURS .AND BRIDLE BITS.
BLACKSMITH, WAGON and CA3RIA33 SH)?.

Xorlkeasl Corner Ftrffce Square, TK.?.

for Spurs ami hrlhU Bits tnVcuiit tltIfl'oiacc.fcj

JOES& CO.
Manufacture b of anddealersin- -

mi ---A
Blinds

AIBIILIEMIE TIEiXASo

THE GREAT POLITICAL AND. FAMILY NEWSPAFEROF

,E FORT WORTH GAZETTE
THE BEST, THE CHEAPEST, AND TKS MOST POPULAR.

ALL THE NEWS for ONLY Sl.00 ayar; lOo. por month
SUBSCRIBEKOW TOTt THE

huaff f!C 0 A.a9rEaV"VE It will contain eachweek a eonUoned
I WVCCIVk I XjllMmKm I I Eiaj stor
I mace's Sermon preached the preceding Sundayi Fubi
Stock and KamiNotes. Happenings in all part ol tha

I Domestic andForeign News.

THE SUNDAY CAZETTE-I5-C lMtfcO(SI.50jYiir

THE DAILY CAZET7E..toP

II,

Uoxuc!.old,Poultir,roTm:raclUncry,(withillu-traUonsofnowandim-prove-d

vkk

SI.OO p month,or (10.00 year (InoludU Bnadaj;.
Remtltancesin Montr Orders.Checks onFortWorth, or RegisteredLatter can b saada

I ar uie ruoutnerama. wnie tor sample copy 10 uc
DEMOCRAT PUBLISHING CO.

We will sendthe FREE PBKS?, the regular BUbsctiptioU prleo of'
which is $1,50,and TI113 WiiElvLY CUZRl i'E both, oUe year for thu
remnrkubly low price of 2,;!0; or the FKE10 I'KESS and tho SUNIJAYt
GAZETTK ttoth, one year for 82.G0. Tho papers will he smrV to
anv addressin tho United States,Canadaor Mexico free of postiu-o-.

Addresi all orders to THIS HASKELL FRKB I'KliSS.
HaPkell, Texan.

C. EVANS,
(Successohlo Wm. Camkron & Co.)

-- Wholesaleand RetailDealer

ShinglcB,SasheB,DoorallMiud3,MonldiugBj.ino,PlR8terod HairCaacat
,

Puiu'lmHlnix for onnli l l.nior inaititlea onnAtf OMiiM-t- o

omn-m-u putvouu attvovtt.Oas'ustliutuitr competitor?
cauuot.WW very reaBuunuio. ....... ... i
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The HaskellFree Press,

A WEEKLY NKWSrAl'Ell

PUBLISHED UVEUY SATURDAY,

AT HASKELL, TEXAS.

Official paver of 1 nskoll. County.

Enteral at tlio Pot Office, Haskell, Texas,
as SocomlcU9 Mall matter.

Osc.vnM.uiiik, It. E. Martin, It. II. Mauti.v,

MARTIN BUGS,
Editor nml l'nbllshors.

HASKELL, TXE4.S.
SUBSCRIPTION', ?i:50 per year

A tearful storm swept oyer
southern Now York, Pennsylvania
Maryland, Delaware, Connecticut
and Massachusettson tho 10th of
this month doing considerable dam.
ago to cropa and property and
'many lives are reported a3 lost.

According to tho signs of tlio
times, the end fa not far off, in
theaolatter days, wheu wo read

1 so many storms cycloneB forest
tlses ect, in all parts of tho country
we are prono to bcliovo that accord
ing to prophecies tho end of mans
time on this earth is drawing to n
close.

Remembeh that the first Saturday
in Juneia the time to meet and
select your Bchool trusteesfor the
ensuiugyear. This is a very impor-

tant matter, and should not escapo
tho attention ofthe public. Every
one is, or should be, interested in
this matter. Our county "dads,"
wo are informed, through oversight,
at their last term of court neglected
to order an election for trustees,or
to appoint any presiding officers to
hold saino; consequently it is left
for tho citizens to meetand eelcct
from among their number throe
good competent men aud recom-

mend them to tho county judge
for appointment.

Fkoji tho Albany News of the
IGat of this month, wo noto that
the Commissioners'court of Shack-
elford county has ordered nn
election to determine whether or
not the people of that county
desiro tho court to build a bridge
over the Clear Fori: of tho Brazos
river on the Haskell and Albany
road. Wo aro glad that tho people
of our neighboring county are
working up to their own interest
In Urn?
overtni

matter. Certainly rt bridge
direful stream would bo

of great benefit to Albany &nd

Shackelfordcounty generally looses
hundreds of dollars annually by
Haskell nnd Stonewall county
peoplegoing to Abilene to do their
tradingwhich alio could hnvo secur-
ed to herself long since, had they
built this bridge aud improved their
roads, and held out sufficient in-

ducementsour paoplo would have
traded with her. It may not be too
lute yet to secure and hold the
"golden ogg" if thoy will draw
their strings right. Wo hope that
the peoplo of that county will volo
for and build tho bridge, and that
in futuro a more intimate and
closer tie of friendship aud com-

mercial intercoursemay Bpring up
betweentho two places than has
heretofore existed. Thereare good
people in Albany, nnd wo would

.like to know thora better.

THE STRING PALACE.

The TexasSpring Palaco at Foil
Worth is drawing near and it is
hoped that for tho benefit of Fort

. Worth, Tarrant county and tho
etatoat large the building may bo
fully completed and handsomoly
decorated, and not only this, but
that every sectionof the statewill
bo represented thora. ''There id
nothing thatsucceeds likesuccess'
and if this movement on tho part
of the thorough-goin-g, enterprioing
citizons of tho qneenoiry of Texas
is a (success, thero is no telling to
what extent it will benclit tho
Lone Star Stateand Fort Worth.
It is expected that thero will be
samplesol every thing in tho stale,
consisting of the products of the
noil, every characterof minerals,

.ore, arts, etc., That there will be
.people thero from every part of
tneBO United Slates, if not from
iforoign uationa, and these exhibits

ill be seen and .hiBpcctod bll

'IK

'IS) 'ft

This will bo tho grandest ndvpr--.
liacmont for Toxns that hasoyer
taken plitco; not excepting the
celebrationof tlio opening cf the
new capitol at Austin hist May.

Tho good citizens of Fort Worth
hnvo spent thousandsof dollars in
inaugurating and advertising this
grand movement, and their efforts
should bo appreciated by every
itizan of Texas becauseit will no
doubt prove a boon to the entire
state. This ia tho only spring palnco
wo have hoard of in tho South,
much less in the stale, and I'peaks
volumes of enterprising 3pirit of its
originators. But wo would caution
tho citizeno of Fort worth about
one point, and that is to he guarded
abouttha exorbitant pricesof board
and lodging to its guests ami
visitors. Do not follow tho example
of Austin on tho occasion of tho
dedicationof tho new stalo capitol.
Do not sot up nnd inaugurate u

systemof wholesalemoney making,
as this vrill tend to liavo u deterio-atln-g

effect on the benefits that will
otherwiseaccrue to tho city.

Every or.o ia Texas, at least
west Texas, feola a peculiar interest
in Fort Worth and regards it rather
in tho light of an ancestor and
promoter of Western Texas than
almostanything olso, "Givo honor
to whom honor is duo" an I let the
public-spirite-d, enterprisingcitizens
of the queoncity "wear the laurels
of tho mognificiont Spring Palace.

RAIL (ROAD (PROSPECTS,

Several rail roada now point m
tho direction of Haskell, and wo

have every reasonto believo that
in a few short yearsthis section of
the state, like Eastern Texas, will
be in a network of rail roads. Tho
Dallas and South-Easte-rn is now
being built, and grading is actually
progressing. Tho road 13 sure to
come10 Graham,Young,county this
fall, aud il so it will doubtless bo
built on to Throckmorton and Hub

kell within the next twelve months.
Tho prospecto aro also favorable

lor tho Houstonand Texas Central
to ho extendedthrough our county
in the near future,

Tho Austin and North-Weste- rn

rail road just recently inaugurated,
is reaching out for this ceclion of
tho country and the Panhandle,

Then comes tho RockUland' road
building down through tho Indian
territory, whose chart calls for Has
kell county,

The North-WcB'.c- m branch of
tho SantaFe from Coleman via
Abilene will also stretchout across
this country before many yenra
passaway, and all have an eyo on
Haskellcounty , and thereis a strong
probability that within a very short
time, probably not more than two
years, we will get at least one or
two of thefio roads. It is only a
questionof a few years when this
entire seotianof country will bo in
a networkof rail roads like Southern
and EasternTexasnre to-d- ay,

Twenty yearsacothero waB not
a railroad in Dallas, Tarrant, Den-

ton, Collin or Graysoncounties,and
tho country wasas sparccly settled
as naskell is to-d-ay. Land was a
drug on tho market at SI to 82 per
acre like it is hero now. But things
liavo changed. Hail roads came,
settlers rushed in, capitol sought
investment, and tho country was
soon flooded with enterprise.Large
commercial cities, banking and
manufacturing institutions spring
up like magic, and whero then was
a howling wilderness, broad grassey
plains covered only by tho pan-

ther, tlio wolf, cattle, horseH, deer,
turkey, to-d-ay the mngnlfi-cien- t

temples of justice, cities count-
ing their inhabitanta by tho ten
thousand,and every availablo foot
of land in cultivation and ready
sale at $25 to $50 per aero,

Wc arc then bound to ngrue that
if these are the fuels in thoao oyun-tie- s

it must bo in tho near futuro
with Haskell, Jones, Stonownll,
Knox aud all this sectionof the
state.

The eyes of tho'world are turned
westward. Let them come. Wo
have broud plainH of rich fertile
lands lying gently Idle; smilingly
inviting tho farmer nnd the tiller
of tho ftoil to come nnd ticklo it
with tho plow and tho hoo, promis-
ing a bountiful yield in return,

Now ia tho timo for tho farmer to
make money in this country. For
tho next Bovoral yours ho cm ecu

every ton of hay, every bushel of

corn, wheat, oats, potatoes, etc.,
that can bo raised to tho emigrant
prospectorand traveler.

Local demand nnd homo con
sumption will insure good prices
to tho fanner for every thing he
can raio in tho west until tho!
country is thickly uettlod. Wo
Invito you to come; nil nuturo mtyB

como.

HASKELL IN GENERAL.

Ouu town and county U now full
of prospectors.They came in overy
day from all parts of tho country,
nil ngroo in pronouncini! Ilnskell
oneof tho prottieit uml beatcounties
in West Texas, and with the same
rail road and market facilities will
comparefavorably with auy county
in tho otatc.

Truly this is a fiiso bccUou for
rich, productive agricultural lauds,
and is destined, wo fondly believe,
to become m tho near futuro one
of the leading counties.In Texas,
uuckall 'wo need now to develop
her wondorful resourcesis a few
rail roads, a few thrifty, energetic
farmersand u litllo capitol with the
plow and tho hoo.

Tlio crops"of last year nud of
this year aro fully fiuflicient to evi-

denceand forever sotllo the ques-
tion a3 to whether or not this id a
farming section,

Thero is no county on this earth,
wo believo, where cropB of all kinds,
suitable to this climateand latitude,
grow oft' better and pioduco more
than hero v.ilh tho same quantity
of rain und work.

Fruit trees, suc'.i as tho peach,
apricots, pears, grape, plums and
tipples do well here. Vegetables and
ceriala adaptedto this climate can-

not bo excelled in any part of the
3tate, with samo chancesof cultiva-
tion: besides landsnro reasonably
cheap; rftrging in prices from $1.50
(to ?3.50 per aero with warranty
"'Title, aud and on easy terms . Our
land agentsand attorneyf, of whom
wo havea full supply tako great
pleasurein showing customers the
various propertiesin both city and
country they have for salt1, and
they seem to be doing all in their
power to hold out all tho induce-
ments they possibly can to actual
settlers. They aro nil courteous,
reliable gentlemen,' and wo can
lecommond them to those wuo aro
iu searchuf cheaphomes.

Wo have room in Haskell county
for ten thousand farmers, and now
is tho timo for them to obtain chuap
homes in our county before we
get those half dozen rail roade
whoso chnrts cull for this "gardon
spot of otion," and whosopointers
are now in this direction,. After
the ruil road roachesus lands will
spring in prica nnd poor men with
small capuoi cannot tnenreahze
tho great bargnins iu cheap lands
they can now get.

Our lands range in quality from
a heavyclose black saudy to a dark
red loam, underlaid generally with
a good clay subsoil covered with a
luxuriant coat of rich mcequite
grass.

uoou water can oe had in any
part of the county at a reasonable
depth: usually 20 to 40 feet. Our
county is high nnd healthy; about
uuu reel auovu sea level; puro

atmosphere;temperature generally
very pleasant,averaging iu summer
from 70 'to 90, and In winter
from GO to 40 nnd rarely below
20 abovo zero.

Our peoplearo intelligent, public
spirited, hospitableand christian--
like; liberal supportersof schools
and churches, and to all those who
have an eye on tho west in search
of cheap homeaand henlthy.cliuia.tc,
we would extenda cordial itrvHaliou
to como to Huskoll county,

"It" thn railroadsof Texas will give
a cheaprate from the Spring Tal
aco 16 all partsof Texastho Bttito
will reapa richer harvest of iu
vectors in June thau in auj three
yearsof its history. Tho opportu
nity exists, and it is on opportunity
for tho railroadsae well as,for tho
a'tale, Gazette. ;'v

t . j i: n; , ,.

THE LADJE6' FAVORITE.
HEVEIt OW OF ORBSR.

1 1 yon rteslroto purcliaso anewlnK rnacbln?.
R&kournont at your tiluco for tcrma mid
Vriccs. If you cannotflntl otic went, wrllo
llriint.toiic!ucstnildro.?.itoyoubnlowunmca

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE &MGE.K.
cfitcAoo 23 UNION GQUARE.NX- -

mm.

JUST

n

Tho BTTYEnB GUIDE 1 '
ianucd March and Sept.,

lonchyoar. It la an oucy
jolopodla of uolU lnfor-finatl-

for nil who pur- -
cUft30 tho luxuries or mo
necessities of UfO. "UrO

call clotho you end furnish you with
nil tho nto6Mry imd unnecessary
Appliances to rido,wllc. dauco,eluor,
fieit, Uhli. hunt, vrork. no to church,
or ntny at homo, nnd ia varioun nlr.on,
ctylca tiud quantities Jcit flpruro out
what lo rcciulradto do nil thosa thlnsa
COKFOP.TASLY. and you can
ounmto ot tho voluo of tho BUi JhUo
au"TD33, which will bo sent upon
rooolpt or 10 ccntu to pay postaoc,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
Ill-U- ailcltlKan Avnnuo, Chicago,11L

$60 for 30.
THINK 0 F

.
Tl:c MONOPOLY BUSTED.

you waul a Sowing Machine

$17.50 to $30.00.
ll arranlcil Five Tears.

With all Attachments. Writo

illustiatod Circulars of our
SIC? 4 MUCIN

Etc.

IT

Do

for

$10 to $30,
Sivod by ordering diroct from
Headquarters. Iseedlea for any
Siuchino, 2") cents a dozen in

utainps. Ad dres

Ik Louisville Sewing Mi-- ,

ccine Co.,

No?D20 FOURTH AVENUE,

LOUISVILLE, ICY.

"llcats Oklahoma"

I will donate lots to nil partial)
who will build and locate in Ray--
ner tho county seat of Stonewall
County within a reasonable time
will ofi'tir special inducements to
those first, engagiug iu my kind of
business.

W..E. Itayner,
Ru'yner,

Texas.

Rucltlcn's Arnica Salrc.

The best salvo in tho world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,Fever Sores,Toilet, Chap
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions,and positively
cures Pile3, or no pay required,
Itia guaranteed' to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded
I'rico 25 conts per box,

FOR SAl E BY DRUGGISTS.

Clora Graham n beautiful pjrl
of 18 years, wbb ocntonced, on May
7 at Kan., city, to tho penitentiary
for two years for horeo dealing.
LSoiilh West.

It seemsBtratige to us of the
southand weBt to road of beautiful
Kirla being sentoncod to tho peu
lo pay the penality of tho law for
horse stonl'iiur What is to become
of Ihlu world any way, when the
fair sex of our land nro turning
out to stealing? Tho condition of
limea and society andtho country
in general, must bp in a fearful state
When poorgills takelostealing,It is
bud enough to know tlytt men nud
boyB will resort to auch methods'
much loss tho girls,

IsMI stub
. Kildrath & Barret
fiSrSalo, Feed and Livory Stable
can afford to keepteams und hor-sr- o

ascheap as any Btabloin north
west.Texas. Every varioty of feed
nlways on hand. jritkt d?awngon
yard in connection with stable,
Satisfactionguaranteed.
HASKELL

N. H. BUR
M M rfj i J

ciaasj naisa Eca? dai

o o

NS & CO.
WARE

QVEEXSW.-1RE-, TLYH'dQlE, GldSSW.mE
Albany

Machinery

Texas.
Agoiits for Charter Stoves, StucobakerWagons,Etc.

I L
.

1 1 i C
L

N

Oak

G T

Norlh 2nd SI. Between CypressandPine SI.
ABILEXE. 7E.mS!

Charted Capital Stock, $10,000.00.
The largest houseof like order West Texas.

Flour andgrainmade a specially, which defy Competition,
Reader, We can saveyou money if you mil only give a trial. We
solicit everybody'strade. All arc treated alike the price of
goods,and all receivecaual"benefits low nrim.

41
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FIX8 WIVES, LIQUORS tWD CIGARS. WILL KEEP
ALWAYS OX IIAXB A GOOD SUPPLY OF

THE CELEBRATED KENTUCKY WHISKY.
M'

HASKELL TEXAS.

HlLDRETH & BARREL
Will keepa supply of fresii Beefin Vie mrakel at all hour.

Stall on SoutheastCornerof the Public square.

Haskell Tkyas.

TH0S. G0GGAN & BRO,
-- ESTABLISHED 18C0.

spar

Do Not Give Notes.
"When buy Pianosor Organs
tho plnn. Dealers

who exactthem ore often compelled
by their necessitiesto sell thorn to
third parties,or transfer them to
manufacturerswho havo no scru-
pled forcing paymentwhen it may
not convenientior you pay.

S C I A I N

Grocery

1ST

installment

w

STATE KKT3 FOn THR

MiiiMiJelitr

r

'

IN .

do iu

vt.

And other Standard PIANOS, "

Reliability vs. Cliaiice;(';
Buy Pianos andOrgang' from

reliable bouaeg who do no handl
qMestionaolo, consigned intr- -
ments, whoso reputationis eilftb

V.

lished guarantee"ii- -
1 1. n Jim.. 1 t--nuiiu 4 muu wuro iun ia

written. 2w

y

Thos, GoRgan A Bro. null WanosundOrgans oncwy psyineotiWUbont note,or I.gt'.VlKw"
f' f.,V WV

23. EC. ?ESSI3aE5-- " '

,

DEALER IN

D

11.IMf'u.' w m-- w y W WV mw (?'
i m

WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.
ALSO LIME AND CEMENT

TEXAS,

for Buceies. Hacks.Star Wind-Mil- ls. EatimatM Pnrni.k.vi- - -c . -- W4
on Application nscheapas anybody, ABILENE, TEX.

iv, 1. AQNEW,

CoiitractorsiBuiIiete
.Satisfaction guaranteed,all work will be flone in ut pnd'win

map into manner. Appiy to or auurBB us at

A

the

you

and whose
paper,

on which It is

HAftKFXL, TEXAS."'6 li-v2
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vis.turn
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, .Jor Drugs, PatentMedicines, Oils, Window Glass, Wall Paper,Stationery,School Books, andDruggist sundries,with a select line of HOLIDAY GOODS

L ,L , ,
t8rL?LHGE.Vr STOCK, Greatest Variety,Lowest Prices,SOLICIT THE TRADE OF ALL.'-- a

TheHaskell Free Press.

OfflclM Paperof Haskell County ,

Terms 11. 65 pot annnra,Invariably cash In
wdrnQce.

Advertising ratnft made known on BiU'llctttlou

Saturday, May 25, 1889.

At Beard was iu Haskell tbb
week.

loo GrngR was in the city
'thia week.

D. L, Smith wbb in Iho city
this week.

Sam Houston wa3 in iho city
this week.

' Walter Ponnor was in town

tbia week.
John Williams wai in Haakoll

tbia week,
H. hCr Dillabunty. is in town

.tbia weeft
Sam Graveswaa in thia city

Wednsday
T, J. Lemon was in Huakell

Outing tho week.
L. E. Lynn waB in from the

irangethis week.
Mies Sallie Wray gono to

iRayner to Bpend few wooka.

Frank Blain of tho W cross

Branch waa in the city tln3 week,

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Agncw

made trip to Albany thia wck.
Jisaoy Leonard of the horae

ffl:

.:J

niiaiii m.ail

has

.shoo ranoh waa in the oUy Huh.

iweek.

Sulphur at prices to suit the
timeaat tho Drug Store of Basa

Bros. Abilene Texas.
Ed, J. Hamner Ejq. wont to

Jlenjtnin last week on legal .buai-tnee- s.

0. L. Gaes, Jim Dillahunty,
Jno. Koiater and Ligo Uoberta
vwere in town tbis week.

Saddlesand Harnosa repaired
b order at the now saddle abup
weat jido of public equuro.

Tuo Place to buy your Prairie
nt noiaon ia at the DniK atoro of
n w

,Bnsa Bros. Abilene Texas.

Mrs'C. Norria returned Hub

week from Buffalo Gap wbero

Bho has been vieiiing relatives.

J. S. Postone of our entorpria-in-g

citizens and farmersfrom Puiut
Creek was in the city Wednsday.

MONEY SAVED by buying
Watohea, Olooks and Jowelry of

W. II' Paraon, Weat fliilo of publitf

square.
J. F. Lockney aua family ac

cb'mpanied by his father, bus

returned to Haskell to spend a

few weeks, w
:r D. K. Gaeawill Bell you a good

Goldeu Eaglo Cultivator as cheap

M they can be obtained from any,
Mother dealer. -tf.

.The DIT wagon ia camped
on the head ol mu'o creek and
will remain there until the C'.h of

next month.

Take your repair work to W

H. Panon Prize Jeweler and
llvermith all work atrictlv

'guaranteed. -tf.,

i W. H. PeokbaniofThrookmor.
peesed tbiough HaskoU

fVlwrwiy enroi w uroauy coumy

D. R,( Gassis agent for tho

d Bindera. and all nieces for the
m5Weir.'( thee maebinea.

"--
Waiter Wright was 'in towp

'rthta weekandinformedns that ho
JTilji iU lul mm nrnn in the

weeplantedon tbesod.

Mr, Jfinaa ,:.of' welU'?to
;&iit v aa ia tke eiWthta weok

;'

v !, '.',, at it y lonrl

i

d to loeM M'our midst.

with ,frir, iir. aeatmry m

--N. PORTER, Abilcno. Tex.,
roit

CHEYENNE SADDLES,, Prices
$17 00, $20.00, 25.00 and'$30.00.

Our efficient county Ulcrk U. D.
Long has sold his rcbldunco and
bought the John Norria phica mid
is moving thiu week to hia now
homo.

J, W. Rod & Co. havo tho
moat nelect utock of Dry Gooda nncl

Olotiiiug over brougiitlo Abilcno
and their low price on all. will sup.
priso yon.

Tho Uov J. B. Boon mob witli a
very painful accident en last
Wednesdayin tryiug ,to tamo a
wild horae, he waa kicked down
and considerably brulsod.

Tho wheatand oat crops in
Haskell county this year ia very
finq Whea'.ia expected to turu
out 25 bushel,and oats 5o buahal
por aero ryo and bailoy are also
good.

J. F. Clark of tho arm of
Adair & Clark of Abilono wild in
Haskell during thia week. Ho
apeakain very complimentary terms
ofourlovn and aaya wo havo the
best town in tho west.

W. J. Sowol and N. 0. Smith
Hauled two loadsof lumber for tho
church this wcok. Wo tuo tojd the
lumber is in Abilcno to build the
church, do not the people be-

ttor theuiselvB and finish up tho
church.

A. L. Board of Seymour was
in our city thia week buying year-
lings, wo are informed ho bought
two hundrod and paid $7,00 and
38,00 por head and engagesR. W-- .

Barrettof this city to deliver them
in Seymour.

Mr. lutlhew Oavtwright of
Terrell tho proprietorof tho Fluo
dy runch ia hear with G. F, Stump
tho celebrated spayer. Mr. Cart-wrigh- t

will have .about five
hndrod cowb spaydo.

When in Abilono (jail at tho
Drug storeof Basa Bros, on west
Pino street,and examine their sta-

tionery, books, wall paper, etc.
boforo buying, thep curry a large
.stock and sell remarkably low fur
tho cash.

Crops of all kindanro reported
to bo in very fine condition all ovor
our county and with ono more
good rain at proper time, our
farmers will gather in a bountiful
yoald of corn, wheat, ryo, oats,
sorghumand cotton,

I will give 825 00 for any
evidonco lending to iho approhon-nioi-i

of tho thief who stoiotwo
sacks of wool from mi unoccupied
houBO iu Haskell owned by Geo.
Kelster ou lust Sunday night,

Tom Marr
N.PORTER,Abilono, Tos.,

FOIl

-S- INGLE BUGGY HARNESS
$10.00-812- .00 and $15.00. Full
N1CKLE HARNESS $16,50 and
$13,00. Team narnesa$12-$- is".

818$20-32- o.

1000 to loan on unincumber-
ed real estate in Haskell and
adjoining counties in auniB of ?500
up will altjp buy vendors Hen notes
and uuimcumberedreal properly.
Call on or addrepfl

Morpyui & Scott.
5-it Hnokell Toxiie,

Prof, Brown, our singing teach-
er (liealiarged hia flinging olaaa
thia week on account of tho pro-traoto- d

meeting Tho Prof? eeema
to bo thoroughly familiar njth the
ruiPimenta of ypcal rnuBio nnd so
far nB wo have heard, gayo entire
satisfaction,

po uqt fail to call upoiv,' W,
Uod,& Co., wien yop yislt Abilene.
Read thMr prions giycu in'ad'of
this, iHue. carry a ful line
OfDr QlfttJdr;gY1rdrGr
fSi&j,, r,hfCi)Uy homi.
rttxHtearriiw, atockHaeaa,be4

Tho protractedmeetiug by tho
christian church began last Wedua
doy night nt thia placo. It ia
being run by elder Tantof Georgia
assistedby cider Boen formerly
of thia city, but now of Seymoui
VYo hopo that much good may he,

accomplished.
W. II. Hamilton waa in from

IIiojS.W. portion of the county tliii
week. He ropdrta cropsvery fine
and took hia reaperout with him
and will begin harvesting in his
neighborhood immediately. Mr.
Hampton ia ono uf our most pros-pcrou- 8

nud susoessful furmsrs.
Several of our good citizens

started Tuesday to Abilono after
me uamneo oi mo jumuer lor our
church house, and wo hopo they
may aucceod in gotting it and that
beforemany nioro "new moons,'
wo may havo a mugniilcnnt Btruct-ur- o

iu which to meotnnd worship.
wo receiveda letter from J. II.

Dolman of Rayncr last weok and
ho reports good rain in Stonewall
county, and gays the farmers or
working lil:o Badgora nud t'i,c
crops ar lookiug well, and the
tank for tho gin at Rnyner would
soon bo comploled. llj oava the
people aro onoouragod with railroad
prospects.

Tho damage suit in justice
ourl. in caso of 13asnutn heirs voi
M", E. Wihinms, for driving a heard
of cattle through his pasturo came
up for trial thia week and nftor a
sharp contestand several dillutory
picas, botween Messrs Morgan and
S.-ot- t representing defendant, nnd
Martin and Jonesfor plaintiff the
case was continued.

F. P, Morgan, oussignal service
observerin forms us ho bail receiv-
ed tho instrumentsfor hia observa-
tions, and in a short liino will be
able to report tho condition and
lemperaturo of tho weather. To
have n signal serviceofficer iu our
town is quito an acquisition, anil
wo hopo it will provo bencfioial to
tho community.

H. B. Jones,W. E. Johnson,
B. F. Miller, By io.i Glaascock, R
B. Miller, S. V. Soolt nud ye editor,
OscarMartin, took a trip to Clear
Fork, for recreation and a fish fry
this week. A littlo ro3t for tho
weaiy ''and wicked" cornea in good
ploy some times, and is ijuito a
relief from themonotonynud labora
of ponedup town life Wo hope
tbey may hovo a nioo and profita
ble trip. Fish ia good brain food;
cat hearty boys.

W, T. AndrewsEh, and Char-le- y

McCommick of Throckmorton
passed thioagh our olty this weok
en rout to Crosby County distriot
court. Mr. McCommick is tho old
deputy county asscaaorof Huskell
county, under Mr. L. Casnor and
hasmany friends in Haakell who
aro always glad to seo him araona,
us. Mr. Andrews is ono of the
loading attornoy's of our neigh
bonna. town, Throckmorton, and itt
a pleasant, eflablo gentleman and
a coming lawyer of tho weat, wo
r.re always dad to see theso gen.
tiomon iu our midst.

Prof. J, L. Simpaon of Glen
RosoSummorvolo Co wua in our
oily this week, piospeoting with
tho view of locating and engaging
to touch our public froo nchooi
tbia winter. Ho expressedhimself
na being well pleasedwith our city
and country and expoota to locate1
with uswhetherho getsthesohoola
or not. Ho left his application
with flovernl of our citjzen howovor
for consideration and wo hope the
now truster Willgive him a.fair and
impartial consideration. Ho seems
to on a poiislied. ohilHian nontle- -

non and a scholar and wo are
always peusod to have such, men
loyato with ua' Ho comch well
recommendedt

IVotloo.
r

we have fpnnd astrlngof. aronll
keys, struhgou a biuU ohain with,
t ngtTlfr WB r ntwirhftTe tins,

uiby oaliiHg'nt our office and
,'fe, this' notice.

WE LEAD IN LOW

DEALERS a
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, CARPETS SiAFLE Hey

"XTo sella,tpricestlaet --w-11 save ro-u- . 3orj.e3r.
RELD THIS dXD BE CQm 'iyCED.

We Are Selling: Corsets (something handsome)for 25c,

Ladle's Kid G-love- s (extra quality) for 50c "
Laclie's H. , ITorfs, fancy borderior 40cdoz. "
Ladie'uHose,black andlaiicy colors4 pr. 25c "
Towels, plaid crash ior 45c doz. 11

bummerLawn 10 yards for 30c
Gent'sDrawersfor 25c pr.
Gent's linen boson Shirts for 75c
6 spoolscotton for
1 case domestic for
1 case o'imvhams for
1 caso Lawn fast colors for
A wool --suits from $8 to $20,

P

groceries.

senior

77o carry a complete line of Tarpaulins in 13 and 15 oz. duck 7X18 feet,
and wagon sheets in 8, 10 and 12 oz. duck, which sell at prices to suit.,
Call upon us when in Abilene and examine our stock and be convinced

of our low prices in both Dry Goods and Groceries,

. oZtXXf entimi w. Red& Co.r
T A P
STOCKCLEARING CONTINUES.

i Cose Cheviot
i Case Victoria

S5c,

130

1.00.

yds

their actual

yard,

lOOO Yards WhiteGoods, and at

Yards StarNeck Kuftling-- , cost
.10c yard.

200Yards worth 15, and-25-, at10cperyard.

Pingvs and Pinner'sBest Impoited ...

Gloves, shades, 50capair.

PanseyCorsets, - - worth50,

STILL SELLING
5c, ,

1 git nraiiT"

Tlio Pnslsell aro liero by

notified to get theui selves

"In shape", for n fair dam--

Bol wlio cmco rcjnfdasa hell of
has anonneed her

iou: to to t a rory

Myjy hd cho 'lBh9j3
'. stvitly for 'trimoi
ny, wwl W eowioK Iwck - far the

fir? arlimau Iai. ?
a 'xtm PtirjM;of"teUin2 innrrkii

n

.. "
' .' .... .

below

0WSEI
Shirting', worth
Lawns, worth 10c

Yard-wi- de Bleached

Unparalleled

I am offorint; for ealo m the
nost30dny810,000 good meEqnite
po8s t Cols per post, thia offer
will ho prbmplly d?8continued op
Juno the Hh 1S89. tliat
Hie to houl the, hia
undersigned getting all lha, poets
in tha coontyRra now, rcajicatfiii.
iiiedJnoqme-f6rfmi-r liiul bay
while ara qlfcrtt'f)ii;
aliia b ttr: ntiea'h

4

Calicoesat Ginghamat5c Challiesat5c.'

others oQc,
a
u 41 10c caclu

11 pr.
4 10c each..

5 to 6cyd.
tt 40c pr

25c,
45c per yd..
4c per

r 3c per yd.
worth-- .

&BE0.
at 5c per
at 5c per. yard,

Respectfully,

Domeatieat Oil

Ah Ague lure.

A clergyman,after yearsof aur--,

wort 25 30c, 10cper yd.'

300 50c
to manufacture,at per

Embroidery, 20

Kid all at

100 at 35c:

dudea
ofllciuUy

oertnln

Hftakell, intea--

return Haskell

GnclicJat

far

10c

Offer.

People
disposed about

(arever

5c;

20,

erln froni thatloathgocidl?naar: tf
obillamd feyor, aiid vainly

iuunu a "inaiariai anieucia."
oowpletely eure him aBa:

life. , Jiny ueraon au
with thia draadfal: riiaa: j& I

mi tor one hatJ of tkis ' '

Si-- , i
1 ,

ft-- -

trj

4 - ,1' .sun
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TheHaskell Frae Press.

tyoflljlal paper ft Hiukoll County ..3
runusrtKo kvkuy satukeay.

Ojcab MAitm, It. K, Mum, n. II, Mmitin.

MARTIN BROS.,
EdUort nnilll'roprletors,

Tho only imvnrlu ltnakcll IVnnty.

Advertising ratesmade known on ni'pllcnllou.

AN OFFICIAL LETTER.

From tho Attorney General Eelatlve
to tho Prosoouttonot an Official.

Austik.Tex,, Muy 1G. Tho at-

torney general has written the
following letter to District attorney
R ibortson ol this district :

As early as possible on tho re-

ceipt of this you are respectfully
requestedto institute proceedings
to remove from office J, M. Brack
enridge,the county judgo of Travis
tounty. There is but littlo doubt
of the ovidenco being ncccesiblo
and sufllcier.t to accomplish this
uuJer tho law upoa two general
grounds :

1. Incompetency.
2, Official misconduct.
The oonstitulion requires that

tho county judgeshall be well in
iormsd in the law of the state. The
statute defines incompetency
among other tuiugs to bo gross
ignorance of offioial duties or gross
carlessnessin the discharge of
thorn, and declares that ofliciul
misconduct is any unlawful behav-
ior iir relation to the duties of his
office, willful in its character, and
includes any willful or corrupt
failures, refusals or noglcct of an
ollloier to perform any duty enjoin
ed on him by law. The grand
jury of the present term of the
district court, by a report which has
been transmitted to this depart
mailt, shows thatMr. Brackeurldge
83 countyjudgehas been guilty of
obstructing the enforcementof the
Jiws on tue subject ct gaming in

his county by releasingthe gam
blera on trrit ol habeas corpus
'under such circumstancesas to
uhow him to be ei'.hcr grossly
ignorant of bis official duties or
guilty of willful misconduct in tho
dischargeof them.

From official information received
here tho records of the district
court which also shows that he has
not only demanded fees that were

sot due him by the county, but
has received them on several occa-eiou- a'

Some time ago this de-

partmentcalled the attt-Btio- of

local officer to tho flagrant viola-

tion of the laws prohibiting gaming
in the city of Austin. Thoy roport
here that they have madean hon-

est effort tt suppresssuch offenses

but have boen obstructed by Mr.
Brackenridgo as .county 'judge.
Complaints of open gambling
housei as well asunrestrainedgam-

ing of all kinds in which minors
are permitted to engage in common

with hardened criminals, continue
to ieichhere Theselawd citinot be
enforcod when eitheran ignorantor
corruptjudge standsin the way as
an obstructionsist. Therefore his

removal becomes neccseary aud
proper.

Pleasetake immediate action and
honor this departmentwith a ro

port of the results from time to
time as you proceed:

The district attorney had not
replied to the letter this afernoon
late, and it is understood under
thequo warranto act that he can
uot institute suit to remove tho
judgo unless sworn complaint is
madeby a citizen. It is possible

the attorney general may have to

submit tho complalut.
The county judge is having a

rough time. Upon tion ho
was prosecuted on an alleged
demand for illegal fees and con-

victed, but the court of appeals
reversedthe judgement and sent it
back for a new trial. Thin the
legislature took away the civil

jurisdiction of his county, thereby
curtailing his fees and now the
attorney general is after him nil
friends havestood squarely,by lam
and assert it is political persecu-

tion, he being a republican and

electedas an independentover a
skwocraUo nominee.

ro.SO.NEl) F.UIILV,

Th "W Ifo Admits Doing It-- nhr llttlo
Boy Dlos-S-he HuUcvcl Insane.

Htco, Tex , Muy lfl.A brief ro-

port wiifl published h yesterday
News of tho poisoningof Mr' J. W.
Tilley and family, living about one
milo from town, in which no par
ticulars could bo learned. At that
tune two of tho family, Mrs. Tilley
and herlittlo son, were in a critical
condition. Tho llttlo boy diod
yesterdayovuiug about o'clock,
and Mrs. Tillev is vet uretty bad
off, partially unconscious?, The
paticulars,as nenras cun bo learn-

ed- aro as follows:

Aa previously reported,tho pois-

on seemedto be in the coffee. Mis.
Tilley arose unusually early that
morning, while the balauceof the
family wero yet asleep, and build
itig a fire in the stovo proceeded to
get breakfast, when Mr. Tilley
awoke and asked his wife "what
she meantby getting breakfasttso

early," and requested her to go
back to bed, which she did, At the
breakfast table Mrs. Tilley poured
thecoffee first for tho whole family
Mr. Tilley being tho first one to
taste of it, remarkedthat it did not
tastealtogetherright and askedher
what was tho matter with it, to
which she replied that suo had
groundborne pepper in tho coffee-mil- l

the night before und had
forgotten to cleanit out and sup-

posed that was the causo of it.
Thoy ato breakfast ns usual, all
partaking of tho coffee, especially
Mrs, Tilley and tho littlo boy.
Soon after all wero taken sick, with
aboveresults.

As soon as Mrs. Tilley recovered
sufficiently to be at herself sho ad-

mitted to bavinsput the poison in
tho coft'tfo, but afterward deniedit.
Mr. Tilley js now under tho ira
pressiou she did it purposely, as
shehadbeloro attempted suicide.
Yesterdayboiuo of tho nursesfound
a razor concealed uudcr her pillow,
which they took away from her.
Peoplethink I he poor woman iosme.
Physicians roport them all doiug
well,

THE EtiAX INSANITY WORK.

A Conspiracyto DelrnuaHim of Pro
perty on the plea ol Insanctv.

Kank.vkee, 111., May 1C- - Juraes
Eian, formerly a wholesale liquor
merchantin Chicago, is haying a
hearingbefore JudgeRjeves of the
clrnit court. Eauis trying to get
a dischargefrom tho Illiaois eas-

tern hospital for tho insane. Ho
claims that while in his placo of
business in Chicago nno day last
January an oflber entered and
escortedhtm to Judge Preuder.
gart'scourtroom,and that ho was
tried as to his sanity there without
any chance being given him to
subporu witnesses. Ha wa3 found
insaneand brought to this city. A

number of bis business acquain-
tances aud members of Irish
societiesdecided to investigatethe
case,and havecome to the conclu-

sion there is a conspiracy
defraud Egan of his propsrty
which is valued at $150,030. Ean
has been a privileged character at
the hospital, haying bis private
horseaud carriageaud allowed to
drive where ho pleased. Egan is
said to have been a particular
friend of Dr. Cronlnand connected
with severalorganizations. Seven
physicians swore that after an
acquaintancefrom a mouth to six
wceka and from frequentinterviews
on what were represented to bo
BunM hobbies they could Qnd

nothing to suggestinsanity.

WGATMERFOltD COAL MINES.

Work ProgressingFavorably in Bluk
lug Shafts,

Weatiiebfoud,Tkx., May 16.
A party of engiueers and oitizens,
accompaniedby The Newa repre
sentalivo, returned to-d- ay from a
tour of iuspectionof the ooal mines
and the proposed routo of tho
iudependeut Una of railroad to be
constructedby tho coal eyndicato
from this city to the mines, and on
to Mineral Wells and thenorthwest
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if snflicont indiisoiuants are offered

the projectors.
At the mines active operations

are being carried on and I he work

will be pushedforward fruin thiR

time on tuo iu:u.i slim wr.u nu
noshihlo dianatch. Three holes

have been drilled and throo shafta
aro under way, one of which is'
complotod, co.il being reacsd as
previously reported, at only
twenty-eig- ht foot dopth and it is

of a very superior quality, aud evon
ut this outcropping point could be
worked profitably. Goal experts
and mining englnaers attestthete
facts. A large pile of the coal was
lying nt tho mouth of t Ua shaft and
was also plainly discernible at tho

bpttom, and line samples wore
brought to lhi3 city.

Tho main shaftwill be Bunk at a
point whero tho vein will probably
reach its maximum thickness
approximating forty-tw- o inches
ut a depth of about one .hundred
und tun feet. Within a short timo

the outpufwill bo 090 tons daily
and eventually it is expected will
roach2000 tons per Jay.

The landsof tho coal syndicate in
addition to the immense coal fields
are rich in iron, Droclay and lime
stonedeposits,and Dr. Raines of
Mineral Wells hns fine eumplos of
iron ore woich ho pronouncessupe-

rior in duality to tho New Birm-

ingham and Ituak ore, with whioh
ho is familial. Altogether the
prospects are mo3t pleasing, and
tho manufacturing iuturo of this
oily would eeem to bo assured

A Woman's Discovery.

"Another wonderful discovery
has been made andthat too by a
lady in this county. Disease fasten-

ed its clutchesupon her and for
soven years sho withstood its
sevoresttests, but hnr vital organs
wero underminedand deathseemed
imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantlyand could not
sleep. She boughtol us a bottle ot
Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption and was bo much
relieved on taking first dose that
she sleptall night and with one
bottle hasbeenmiraculously cured.
Her name is Mrs. Luther l.ulz,"
Thus write V. C. Hamrick & Co.,
of Sholby, N. C Gut a free bottle
at any Drug Store.
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Galveston's Scwl-fcntcnnl-

Galveston is putting her beBl foo!
foremost in an effort to befi .tingly
celebnttotho borui-conten- nial annl
versarjr of tho incorporation of the
city by sea. Preparationsfor a urand

icivicnnd military di$j)lay, probably
utifiurpassed in the hislory of the
South, lire being made.Tho fun will
commenco tiroinntlv and car v on
the 1th of Juneand continue until
late in the night ol Juno loth.
Reduced inles over nil railroads
from all points In the Stale will bo
secured, and thoso who want to
batho in tho glorious Ptirf and
breath Ihe wavo-kiss- ed breezes
Irom the Gulf of Mexico will uot
soon again he ufForlert r.iu.h an
opportunity. In alditiou to all the
natural attractions,the management
having charge of tho arraugeraooto
announcethat the military display
ou this occasion will bo something
marvelous. Altogether prizesaggre-
gating 822,975 are offered for
competing military, horse racing
and regattas.

A. -- .'I . at .
iiigui uio grand panorumic

spectacularmilitary drama."Fall
of Parisand IWgn of the Com-
mune," will furnih a spectacle
worth going hundreds of miles to
eee. mis is one ol tho most start:
ling and realistic productions ever
witnessedin the South.

On the encampmentgrounds th
regular army will be represented
by four companiesof infantry, oix
companies of cavalry, a battery
and military band. Piyo iuterstatola -anu twelve btato companies have
already entered, nnd It is eafcly
cBtimateu that thero will bo 5000
HOldiera in camp. Tho camp
groundsaro within two mileH of
tho heart of tho city, and reached
by the Galveston& Western Rail
road,allording nmplo and cheap
transportation. Galvestonextends
nn invitation, especially to the
peopleof Toxas, to join with hor in
celebratingher semi-conten- nal.

The Verdict I'MilMeus.

W. D- - Sull, Druggist, Blppus,
Ind testifies "I oan recommend
Hiiectrlo Hllter3 as the very best
remedy, Every boltlo sold has
giyen relief in evory case. One
man took six bottles, aud was
curedof Rheumatismof 10 years'
standing." Abraham Haro, druggist
Bollvllle, Ohio, nfllrmj'Tho best
soiling rhedicino I have ever han
do in my 20 years' experience,is
Klectrio Bitterfl.ThousandB of
othershavo addedtheir testimony,
so (hat tho verdict is unanimous
that Electric Bitters do euro nil
diseases oftho Liver Kidney oi

! Blood. Only a half dollRr a bottle
at any Wrugtlorc,

t l Moiuian,norsun
Attorneysat Law,
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HASKELL, HastenCoetF.THX.

E1PAbstracting,LandLitigation, Inves-
tigating and PerfectingLand Titles in
Haskell andAdjoining Counties Person-all-y

andPromptly Attended to .

The following is ONLY a PARTIAL LIST of th .

Lands we are offering for sale in this County, tho
Titles to which areregardedasabsolutelyperfect:

No. 1. 1557 .teres,about 10 miles northeastof town, mostly prairie, but
some limber, dry, darlc red loam, price $1.GO cash, 00 to cuty
i cash, balance1 and 2 years, 10 per com interest.

No. 2. G10 ncres 15 miles wst of town, nearDouble Mountain Fork of
the Brn.os liver, fine laud, price S2.50 per acre, J cash, balance
1 and 2 yeara, '

No. 3. 800 acres9 miles southwestof town, high open ridge land, rich,'
level nntl nice, somo timbt-r- , no stirfacn water but very produo--'
live black sandy land. 82.50 caidi, $2.75 to and on partial
payments.

No. J. 1G0 acres5 miles north of town on Benjamin and llaekell road;
cluso black land, lvi I nnd rich, nearLake creek, some timber,
good grass, price ?350 per ocro,

No. 5. 213 acies10 miles southwestdf town, fine red loom, meequite
Lvnil, good s and good land f 2.50per aorecash.

No, 6. 301 acresof as lino Innd as in lie county an Lako creek 37 north
of town, goodmeequitetimber, price 83.00, J cash.balnnco1 year.

No. 7. 1,000 acres 1 miles southeastof town, fiuo dark rod loarn.jB Sv
quite timber and good water, 63 CO per acre. H..';

No. 8. 320 acres12 miles southweHtof town, on watersof PuintreeKv

good land andgood grafs, $l.f 0, 1 cash. (Vining) ,

No. 9. 12S0 acres11 milts southwestof town on l'aint creek, lino red
loam, farming or pastureuiiitl,

SzScott
Insurance, Loan

.Agents,

lays well, 82.00 per acre, , j cash

ui u:o HpitntllU DMrgnlRI Tt BOW

oionewait uo. -- HrierM

naiance i nno z years?
No. 10. C40 ncres7 miles northwt-s- l of town, ns fine black labdwitugood

mesquilf timber ns in the couaty on headol Lake creek. 3.00'
per a:re,terni3 en.y.

No. 11. 27G3ucrc8 10 uiilea 8onthw(rt of Unskell in 021 acre blocks,
mostly prairie, on Willow Paint, 82 00 peracre,will Bell a portion
or all in a body.

No.12.320 acresabout 15 milen southwestof town, asplendid little niece
of dirt for a fitrm, onl v 82 00 cash.

No. 13. ncres 1G miles norl It of town on Lako creek This is a mag
nifieent body of farming or pasture Innd, has water, tiinber,
grassesand good land ull combined,making it one of the most
dtsireable tracts in tho county. ,

No. 14. 515 acreson Miller orcek, vtry fine h-vt-l laud, wi)l make a
cplciulid hvm, 82.50 tine cash. fNo. 15. 320 acres on Paint creek 10 miles south of town, ull go9IH'cl
land wilh good mesquitetimber, 82 50, J cash. 1

No.'lC. acres 12 miles ejwt of town, Paint ruus thronght it, about
f.'ood land, balance suilablf? lor pasture,gocd tiinber nn? grata
and protection for slock, a niagniiieont plrt'ce stock ranch.

No. 17. 320 acrts10 miles north of town, very fine level laud wilh good
grpss and timber, only 83 0Q per acre cash.

No. 18, 320 acres7 miles southeastof town on Buffitlo creek, plenty of
stock water, grass, limber and splendid land all combined,
makesthij one of the mostdcsireableIrucls In the county, otily
83 00 peracre,on easy terms.

No. 19. 040 acres 1G miles norlheti.st of town, Hub level prairio farming
lund, 82 50 per nere. i cash,balanceon may terms.

No. 20. 1470 acres7 miles eastof town on lied creek, about J eoqd
farming Innd, balance good paBlure, creek runs through survey
timber, water and grasscombined,makesthis suitable lor a BlockT
farm, price $2.00 cash,82.25, cubI).

No. 21, 320 i?res on Brazosriver 10 miles west of town, good lund, pries
83 .CO per acre, i cash.

No. 22. 388 ncresabout9 miles cast of town on Rod creek,splendid red1
land, price 81.5') cash.

No, 23. G10 acres14 miles west of town, fronting tho Brnzos rivtr, good'
farming nnd pasturelaiiil, 82,50,1 cash or 82.25, caeh balance
on eaijy torms.

No. 21. 9G0 acres 12 miles north of town, good lund, timber, water andgrass,a eplondi.l place for scook farm, 82,50, J cash.
No. 25 424 ncres onBrazos river 18 miles northwest of town, as finil'

laud ns in the county, only 83 00 per acre.
No. 26. 000 acres10 miles northeastof town, level, red loam jand, goiW

timber hut dry, only $2.00 per acre, oosh,
No. 27. 430 acres10 miles north of town ou Lake creek,. &o hotter land

in the county, good grassnnd timber, 83.00, i cash down,
No. 28. 010 acreson same oufvey as No.27, euiuequality of land.Unbar

and grass.83 00 per acre,terms ensy.
No. 29. 320 acres0 miles north of town on Benjiuiin road, fine level'

black sandy lund, good limber nnd groan,on Like creek,only f3!
No. 20. 8 sections(040 acres each)on Brazos river. Tins is na good

land as in the west,lays well, 2 00 per acreby tho section, will
boII either sectionor tho wholo in a body.4 '

No. 31. 010acres 11 miles northeast oftown, very good red loa prairie'
land, only 82 00 per acre i ash or ?2 25, 1 cash.

jno. 32. 040 acres b mile .oast c r town on Haskell and Turoekoaartoa'
road,splendid land at 82.00 per acre, I cash.

No, 33. 3400 acres 20 miles north of town in tho otfga of Knox ouniy."
on Brnzos rivor, no better land in the slate, lays will, 3.00 per
acre,will sell in n body or cut to etiit thepurchaser.

No. 34.300aores7 miles south of town on Mulo creek. 92.50 otih or
82 75, J cash.

No. 85. 500acres on Miller creek, all fenced with good house,two rooMaT '
very fine land, grass,water and timber. Frice and terraa auoit . 'application, .

No. 30. 320 acres9 miles southeastof (own, good laod, water,graasWitiM'
8omo mequUo timber, Horsecreok passesthroughil, only H.lr 1

per aore. A splendid ranch. J ' 'y '
mBkmM.nu nuwvu u uni) i jiuniuii

w'y

$2

cut

per

for

offer to the hoiucseekcrs,ond now is tho time to purchaaa..,. 'J -- .L
We also offer for ealo somenice 80 acio blockg on tlia'PeierAlIen aur--'

vey adjoining town, also many choieo vanont and improved t6wn JoU, '

1 haatk f,.f Anal, (irirl nl.'niinu inntt t -- 1 t ..-.- -.' . ' t '1

information concerning lands in Haskell county, call ori or add'rrta'fSr '' ,f
' n ia"a w orra in
ultivalion.'good improvements, will sell cheapfarMb. prilMi
addrM us, Oiuee 1u cowlWage wl'tb 'Wi4rf jj.?aud''iMMS
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